Wiltshire Pharmacy Christmas and New Year’s Rota 2019 -2020

Pharmacies in Wiltshire CCG

WEST - Great Western Hospital - Trowbridge Community Hospital - RUH Hospital
Travelling distance from Melksham/Devises/Trowbridge/Warminster/Westbury – approximately 40 min drive to RUH - approximately 50 min drive to GWH – approximately 25 min drive to Trowbridge.

SARUM - Salisbury District Hospital
Travelling distance from Tidworth 32 mins drive/Ludgershall 37 min drive/Amesbury 21 min drive/ Mere 30 min drive to Salisbury
Travelling distance from Warminster approximately 39 min drive to Salisbury or 32 min drive approximately to RUH

NEW - RUH Hospital - Great Western Hospital
Chippenham/Calne/ Malmesbury 30 min drive approximately to RUH or Great Western Hospital
Pewsey / Marlborough 24 min drive approximately to both hospitals / Purton 30 minutes approximately to Chippenham, 18 min to Swindon / Lyneham 37 min drive approximately to Chippenham, 21 min to Swindon / Cricklade 17 min approximately to Chippenham, 24 min to Swindon